
Hawks Reporf For eractice~ Have 'Picnic' Belore Cameras 
• 

Head Football Coach Forest 
I Evashevski Tuesday welcomed 
66 candida les back to fall prac
tice and then sent thelT) through 
probably what will be one of 
the hardest workouts all season 
-posing Cor photographers and 
newsreel men. 

Twenty lettermen wece among 
the 66 who reported for the an
nual press-radio-TV day at the 

I Iowa stadium. 
Most of the sportswriters in 

rowa and some from out-oc-state 
saw the Hawkeyes den their 
black and gold unlIorms (or tho 
first time since the final spring 
practice in May. 

It was on that day last May 
that guard George Kress, a 235-
pound letterman from Dubuque, 

injured his knee. And Tuesday, 
Kress was silting gn the side
lines, stU! with a knee he can
not bend. Although Kress' knee 
is almost back to normal, it's 
doubtful whether he'll sec mUch 
action this rall unleS$ the stUl
ness disappears. 

The loss of Kress tor most of 
the sea""n puts an even greater 
strain on Iowa's Cpfwnd wall 
and especially the guard position. 
Evashevski is contemplating 
changing John Hall !rom his 
tackle position to fiII in for the 
injured Kress. Terry Moran and 
Lou Matykiewicz, quarterbacks 
last year, may change to guard, 
also. 

The remainder of the line 

seems fairly stable-barring in
juries. Lcd by aU-American Cal 
Jones, the probable starting line 
will average 208. 

Missing !rom last year's line 
wJJI be such stalwarts as end 
Bill Fcnton. center Jerry llil
genberg, tackles Don Chelf and 
captain Andy Houg. 

AU the starting backs from 
last season are on hand with 
the eXception of George (Dusty) 
Rice, Oelwein, who was gradu
ated. Fullback and Captain 
Gcbrge (Blnkey) Brooder of St. 
Louis, and quarterback Jerry 
Reichow of Decorah lead the vet
eran backs. 

All told, there are 12 lettermcn 
backs, Including those who may 

~ 
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switch to the line. Back of 
Broeder are Rog Wiegmann. who 
kicks most of the points after 
touchdown for the Hawks, and 
Jim Hatch. a 18S-pound senior 
from Lancaster, Wis. Also around 
for the fullback slot will be Jim 
Had. Eldan Kanellis. Ralph 
Knoebel, Cleo Murphy and Stan 
Davis. 

Reichow 's main l'ompetiLion 
will com (rom a group of sopho
mores, including h' brother Bill. 
In this group are Don Dobrino, 
Kenny Plcen, Mitch Ogit'go, Dan 
Jone and Dick Myers. Duane 
Tolson , a junior who saw limited 
action last year. will also be 
around to help out. 

At the hallback posls Iowa is 

blessed. Although the loss of 
Rjce will be felt tremendously, 
six lettermen with plenty of ex
perience will be fighting for the 
two positiOBS. They arc Eldean 
Matheson, Earl Smlth. Bob 
Stearns, Ed Vincent, Don In
man and J1m Milani. 

Evashevsld indicated Tuesday 
the Hawkey are in for a lot 
of work in the two ... -day prac
tice s lOBS which will precede 
the opener with Michigan State 
here Sept. 25. • 

A!s Lyon (Red) Welcher, 0-

sistant equipment manager, was 
walking toward a group posing 
{or pictur ,Evy said, "'Run, Red, 
we never walk at Iowa." 
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'GO.p . Report Cle.ars 'McCarthy 
Hurricane Kills 

Northeastern 
BOSTON (JP)- Vicious Hurri-

37 
U.S. 

cane Carol battered and lashed I bordcring Long Island Sound. 
the northeastern states Tucsday East and west ot New Lon-

Urges Emergency NATO Meeting Bul3 Demo 
Invesliga"rs 
Crilicize Him SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER seems pleased as be talk. over prospects for the 195t 

football season with Head Coach Forest 'Evashevski Tuesday aUelOoon. Hancher visited the 
.Hawkeyes' first fall practice which wall stal'ed Tuesday Cor the benefit ot photorrapher. and re
pOrters at the annual press-radio-TV day. I taking at least 37 lives in wind don, Conn., trains of the New 

furies unknown here since the Haven raill'Oad ground to a halt 

I 
... . when flood waters covered the 

multimIllion dollar hurricane OIl tracks between New London and 

WASH~GTON (~ - Th 0 
lour Republican senators who 
jnve tigated the army-McCarthy 
row said Tuesday nlg)lt Sen. Jo
scph McCarthy (n-Wls.) exer
cised no improper influcnce per
sonally on bchalt or Pvt. G. Da
vid Schinc, but the tbree Demo
crals old McCarthy dcsCTved 
"sevcl'c criticIsm." 

Watkins, McCarthy "Clash 
~s Censure Hearings Open 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A new 
round of senate hearings on the 
conduct of Sen. Joseph McCar
thy (R-WIs.) opened Tuesday -
and rcc'essed with Chairman Ar
thur Watkins (R-Utah) gavel
ling the protesting McCarthy in
to reluctant silence. 

tiring from the senate to I'1.In his principles. 
for governor oC Colorado, read Laid Down Defense 
a formal statement asserting: 2. McCarthy's lawyer laid 

Pale with anger. Watkins 
tlalied the committee table with 
his gavel and ended the- session 
when McCarthy pressed for 
clear statement whether one of 
the senators investigating him
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo.) -
recently said every Democra tic 
leader in congress loathes MC' 
Carthy. 

"1 did not say on March 12 down his first line of delense
or .at any other time that l ' per- that the present senate has no 
s-onally loathed Sen. Joseph Mc- i?ower to censure McCarthy for 
Carthy. In response to a tele- acts committed quring past Con
phone call from Den..-er I agreec\ gre.sses. Wlltkw saId the com
that some of my Democratic col- mlttee alreadY was decided 
leagues did not like Sen. Mc- 'against this line of argument, 
C,rthy ... " but agrccd to let the attorney file 

The McCarthy-Watkins clash a brict supPOrllng hil! contention. 
came after: 3. The committee began its 

"Out oC Order" 
"The scnator is out of order!" 

Watkins declared. When Mc
Carthy tried again to be heard. 
the whit.e haired Watkins, his 
voice trembling, told the Wis
consin layJmaker: 

1. McCarthy opened with a formal hearing by reading into 
statement blaming the char~es the record a whole sheaf of cor
against him on an Nunholy al- respc1ndence and other lJIaterlal 
liance" of people who "have relating to one chargc against 
shaken hands on the proposition the senator-that he committed 
that vigorous anti-communil!m contempt of the senate by faU
somehow represents a greater ure to teStify before a senate 
danger to America than com- subcommittee whIch investigated 
muhism itself." He ~so de- his financial and certain other 
e1ared he would not abandon activities in 1952. That was dur

"We are not going to be in
terrupted by these diversions 
and sidelines. ' We are going 
straight down the line. The 
committee will be in reccss." 

McCarthy shrugged. spread his 
hands in a what's-the-use ges
and turned away with a smile. 

\ RqnJnlseent of Heannn 
So ended. on a hurly-burly 

note, reminiscent of the McCar
tHy-army hearings. a session 
marked up to that point by 
cow'lroom-like decorum. The 
six·man select committee is in
vestigating (lve groups of charg
es by threc other senator's who 
want the senate to vote cen
sure of McCarthy's acti vi ties. 

McCarthy and his lawyer. Ed
ward Bennett Williams, called 
the committee's attention Mon
day to a March 12 Denver Post 
article qup~in~ Johnson as ~I\Y
ing in a telephone Interview 
that "thero is not a man among 
the Democra tic leaders of con
gress who 'does not loathe J)e 
McCarthy." 

Tuesday: Johnson, who is ro-

It- , 

" .' 

193 Gl's Bodies 
Delivered by Reds 

PANMUNJOM. (Wednesday) 
(JP)-The Communists delivered 
the bodies of 193 Americans and 
seven unidentified men to the 
Al1ies this somber, overcast 
morning - the start of an un
precedented exchange of thous
ands of Korea war dead. 

Eight Russian-built Communist 
trUCKS rolled across the truce 
line with the bodies of 1I01diers 
who had fallen on Red soil. 

The convoy was led by an 
American escort jeep painted 
white. 

The historic body exchange
tirst of its kind in military his
tory - is . • caUen "Operation 
Glory" by the army. 

In all. 'the Communists have 
said they will return 4,011 Allied 
dead and the ~ command will 
hand over 14.061 Communist 
dead. 

• 
, A Co"cI."!at!on~of~Lale Development.s 

( 

Sergeant Tells of Warning from Fleming 
FT. SH~R[DAN, Ill. (IP) - An army sergeant testified 'tUesday 

Lt. Col. Harry Fleming wamed him in a North Korcan prison 
camp he woulC\ 'be punished by the Communists if he "didn't 
straighten out." Sfc. ,Joseph T. Gardin!!r of Iron l\Jolinlain, Mich., 
told a military court he may ' have been warned because the Com
munists did not like his behavior or because "of a disagreement I 
had ' with Col. Fleming." Fleming, at Racine, Wis., stared Intently 
at Gardlnor 118 the .witness testllled before an 11 member court
mllrtial trying the oHlcor on charges of coUaborating"wlth the en
emy during hil! 34 months as a prisoner of war. It wjjs.the ,aecond 
day 01 J'lcmlnl!s trial. 

• 
Bavarian Metal Worke,.' Strike EnCis 

MUNICH, Germany (JP) - Peace came to 'Bavarla's troubled 
Industrial front Tuesday. Manaiement and labor agreed to ~a wage 
,bOO!;t of 10 pfennlngs (2.3 cents) an hour for 220;000 metal workers. 
The 8ireement ended a ,bitter 3-weeJt-old strike which put a size-
able dent In West Gerrrtany's export drive. -

• • • 
British FI.et Cancels Visit to Gr.ek Ports 

uoNoo'N (IP) - The British navy Tuesday nl,ht canceled a 
Septem~~ visit of Mediterranean fleet sl1ips to Greek porta In or
der to av61d a risk of Incidents ari~lni from the CYPrLlS situation. 
Greecc ;and Britain are quarreling over possession of tlie .bIg East
ern Mediterranean Islandl a Br~tJsh Crown colony. 

• 

ing the Democratic 82d Congress. 
None of McCarthy's accusers 

-Sens. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.). 
J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) and 
Wayn Morse (Ind.-Ore.)-was 
In the room. 

Educators, Newsmen 
Discuss Press at 
Politics Workshop 

Educators. newspapermen and 
politicians exchanged mutual 
criticisms and ideas in a frank 
two-hour session Tuesday night 
in Hm~rest lounge as the Work
shop in Practical Politics round
ed out its third day at SUI. 

EdUcators present Hayed the 
press for not .guarding more In
tensively academic freedom in 
colleges. and universities. They 
gave Instances ot pressures, both 
subtle and blunt, that have been t 
brought against those who might 
go so far as to teach, in an ob
jectlve manner, the facts about 
communism. 

Rep. Leo W. O',srien (D-N.Y.), 
guest speaker at the session and' 
formerly a newspaperman for 30 
years, said the' "fear of criticiz
ing and the fear ' of taking an Ull-, 
popular viewpoint is riot only ' 
present on the campus ,but Is 
prevaleht in the political fleld as 
weU." 

He termed the present era In 
America as one' of "sick room at
mosphere where ,people are look
ing ,(or scapegoats." 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
eher emphasized the need for 
coUege men to enter politics. He 
said, "Nf!xt to the preservation 
of our immortal loul, man's chief 
concert) must be the maintain
Ing of ,ood government." 

New.paper 'edltors and pub
Ushers making up the panel de
fended the objecUv'lty of the 
press in covering politics. 'W. 
Earl Hall, managing editor of 
the Muon City Globe-Gazette, 
said, "It's just plain lood busi
ness to print the unslanted news 
so that the readers develop a 
sense ot confidence In their pa
per~." 

I 

1938. Westerly, R. 1. About 2,000 train 
Thc Caribbean-born hurricane riders were stranded Cor a time 

whipped across mlddlc Atlantic but wore taken to their destina-
seacoasts and burst into New lions by buse . The railroad right 
England wltb winds up to 105 of way will bc clogged for some 
m.p.h. and, raging high tides. lime. 

Damage cstimates ran into 
millions ot dollars as summer 
homes were smashed to kindling, 
hun.dreds of yachts were splint
ered on rocks and shore and 
power service was severed com
pletely in at least 33 communi
ties. Serious crop damage also 
resulted. 

Dllaster Areas 
Most of the storm-stricken 

communities were declared dis
aster arcas and the IRcd Cross 
dispatched all-out aid-food, 
shelter and know-how - to cen
ters in baltered Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts and Connecticut. 

The reported death toll Includ
ed: two killed in Pennsylvania, 
nine in Rhode Island; seven In 
Massachusetts; three each In 
New Hampshire and Maine, two 
in New Jersey and one each In 
Vermont and New YOl·k. 

Famed landmarks fell with 
homes and tiny cottages. The 
Newport, R. 1., Casino was 
wrecked. The steeple of Boston's 
old North church toppled. Ex
clusive seacoast summer commu
nities in Rhode Island were de
molished. 

More Feare. Dead 

New York City escaped major 
damage. There were the usual 
transportation snarls and telled 
power lincs. 

Judge Rules Army 
Did Not Promise 
23 Gl's Immunity 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP) -
The army, trying to get reluotant 
Amcrlcans to come hOme from 
their Red captors in KOrca, did 
not promise immunity to them, 
a trial judge ruled Tuesday. 
• The ruling was made in the 
general court-martial, of Cp!. 
Claude Batchelor, who at first 
chose to stay with. the Reds and 
then changed his mind and re
turned to the Allied Side last 
Jan. 1. 

Batchelor. 22, from Kermit, 
Tex., was among the original 
group ot 23 Americans who de~ 
cided not to come back. His 
trial on charges of collaborating 
with the enemy and telling on 
his fellow American prisoners 
began at Ft. Sam Houston here 
Monday. • 

Many more persons were His defensc attorney said the 
feared dead in the wake ot the army made a loudspeaker broad
storm. Eight auto loads of pco- cast at Panmunjom Dec. 22, 
pie were unreported since they- while tho unrepatriated Ameri
fled cottages in South Kingston, cans were In Indian custody, to 
R. I. persuade them that they would 

The storm, much ot its fury 
spent, moved north into New 
Hampshire and Maine and on to 
the Canadian border where it di
ministfed in 'forcc to such an ex
tent that the ",eather bureau nO 
longer classified it a hurricane. 

In Connecticut, damage was 
fairly general in a 2S-mile belt 

not be punlshcd If they returned. 

SUED FOR SEPARATION 
NEW YORK (JP)- Millionaire 

John Jacob Astor was sued lo'r 
separation Tuesday by Mrs. Ger
trude Gretseh Astor, who asked 
the State Supreme court to de
clare Invalid a Mexican divorce 
he obtaincd last month. 

(AP WI'.Dbolo) 

DErLOlllNG FRENCH ACTION as a tragedY. eeretary or t.a~ 
Jobn Foster Dulles Tuesday called tor an emcrJencl' meelinJ 01 
the Nol1h AUaullc Pad council to determJne wha~ mu t be done 
to bollter Europea.u defenses now that France ha killed the Eu
rODe an army plan. ' 

The quartet of GOP mcmbers, 
while clearing McCarthy ot tak
ing a personal hand I,n pressur
izing the army, said he should 
have wielded more villorous con
trol over hb start. They said Roy 
M. Cohn, resigned ch.lcf counsel 
to the McCarthy irtvcstlgaUng 
subcommlUce, was "unduly ag
",essivc and persistent" 11\ cek
Ing preferential trellt.ment tor 
Sehlne. 

t RepubticaM aeporl.llll' 
The four Republicans making 

the report wcre Scns. Karl 
Mundt (S.D.), Charles Eo Potter 
(Mich.), Everett Dirksen (ILl.) 
and LHcnry Dworshak (Idaho). 
Potter and Dirkscn olso filed sup
plementary statements on tbelr 
indIvidual views. 

The minority roport was 1l1cd 
by Sens. John McClellan (D
Ark.), Stuart Symington (D
Mo.) and Henry Jackson (D
Wash.). Hlghllghts from both Dulles Calls for Emerge~GY 

(onfe'renee of NATO Council 
• documents were rcad to news

men before thc full document.s 
themselves became available. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles States will begin "to rcapprail!e 
called Tuesday for an emcrgency its forcign policics, particularly 
meeting of the North Atlantic those in relation to Europe," ~o 

Pact council to determine what take 11110 accounl the "new situ
must be done to bolster defenses ation now created." 
against communism now that 
France has klllcd the European 
army plan. 

In a major policy statement 
deploring the Fronch action 'IS 

a tragedy, Dulles also: 
1. Announccd the U nit c d 

2. Pledged the Eisenhower ad
ministration "will act" to re
store sovereignty to West Ger
many and consult with Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer to help his 
govC10ment real'm to defcnd 
European ccurit'y. 

Besides hiiUng at McCarthy 
the trio of Democrats lIald Sec
retary of the Army Robert T. 
Stevens and Cohn also merited 
"severo criticism" 

McCleUan Ilead Bepol1 
McClellan, senior Democrat 

on the investigating SUbcommit
tee, read from the minority re
port in a TV interview. He quo
ted it as ~yJng that McCarthy 
"fully acquiesced In and condon
ed" what it dc!crlbed as Cohn's 
"improper actions" on behalf o[ 
Schine, a former unpaid sub
committee consultant. 

The Democratic report held 
that both McCarthy and Cohn 
merited severe criticIsm [or 
their "inexcusable actions." 

Cars Submerged In Wake of Hurricane 
3. Reassured jittcry European 

allies the "agonizing reappraJs- The Re~llcans made these 
al" of foreign policy will not four malll .lindjngs: 

(41' Wi ........ ) 

FLOOD WATERS CAUSED by Burrln •• Carol reacbe4l Ute tops 01 can .. the, tried to move III 
tbe dcnvntowa seeU~D 01 ProvidenC6, B. I., heada,. The .torm, wlUa lH-mJle-an-hour wi.", at 
Its center, battered the Norih {CaroUaa coastilDe MoDday DltM and tben .wept northward 
tbrollJb IOU$hero New EDJland. · • 

lead the Unitcd States to "turn 1. That the charge of "elter
to a course or narrow lsolallon- elsing improper influence on the 

part ot Sen. McCarthY in behalf 
of G. David Scbine was nol es-

4. Promised the five nations tablished insofar as the personal 
who were ready to join France involvement of Sen. McCarthy 
in the European Defense com-I in any effort unduly or impro-

ism," 

. pcrly to influence the determin-
munlty that Amenca would sup- ation of the Pentagon decisions 
port any new plan which migbt was concerned." 
'lise from "those foundations" of S&J McC"""J J.ax 
the ill-!atcd European army 
project. 

Cardul S~temenL 

Bul McCarthy "should, how
ever, have exercised more vig_ 
orous discipline in stopping any 

DUIJCi spoke out in c.~"r- member of his starr from en-
lully dracted statemeDt a few gaging in unduly persistent 0., 
hours beCore he was to lealle LOr aggressive effort in behall of U. 
Manila to llnk the United States David Sehinc." 
to an eight-nation alliance which 2. TesUmony and cvidence "re
will try to block any new Red fute" Ule charges against Frank 
advance in Southcast Asia. Carr, stalf director of the !nvs-

He gave no clue aboul when ligations subcommittee. The com
he wanted the It-nation North mittee voted early in the heer
Atlantic Pact council to meet 1.1 Ings to dJamila Carr as a prln-
Paris. But olticials said, in. cJpaJ. 
view of the secretary's commit- 3. Cohn WIl8 "undl,lly aggre&
mcnts to visit the Far East and slve and pel'lllstent iq the- eon
then atlend lhe United Nations tacta be made with vanous in
assembly session, that October dlvidua1s in the ex~ve de
appeared to be the earliest date partmenta In reprd to his friencl 
tor any such meeting. and al8Oclate, Mr. Schlne. 

Without mentioning French (. The RepUblicans found that 
Premier Mendes-France, OuUcs "The evidence reasonably in
voiced some of the hottest criti- spires Ute beliet Ulat Secretary 
cism he has yet raised at the SteveDi aDd Mr. Adams made 
French for scutUing the Euro- efforU to termlDate or influence 
pean anny plan Monday In a the InveaUptioD aDd hearlnp at 
vote by the French assembly. Ft. l4oIunoutb," 
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Courtly Cleveland Magnate 
eegins (areer As Rail Boss 

GeHi the Farmer Back on His Feet? 
• 

By ED MORSE 

NEW YORK (JP) - A Harvard Frazer against Otis when 1he 
professor stood at Boston's Back latter withdrew from sponsoring 
Bay station waiting for a friend . n new K-F stock i sue. Otis won 

to be in a slackening-off cycle, 
CHICAGO _ A proposal th;t and lower water tables through-

millions of gallons of water be out Illinois and Missouri are 
piped fl'om the Great Lakes to , . - , causing concern. 

The fraln puUed in. Out step- in the courts. The squabble is 
ped a white-thatched gentleman still kicking around before the 
with a tanned face and wise bille Securities Exchange commission. 
eyes, He carried a book. One of Eaton's outstanding 

"dust bowl" areas in the south- " Some communities already are 
west is being advanced by a doing on a limited scale what 
noled research director of a large I 1 Dr, EgloCf is recommending as 
oil company which receives huge _ 1;" an all-out program, Jacksonville, Tbe professor and his friend achievements of recent years is 

exchanged greetings, Then the Steep Rock Iron Mines Ltd, In 
professor pointed to the book, OntariO, which opened one or 
a king, "Cyrus, what have you the world's richest iron o: e 
got there?" sources a [tel' spectacular feats ()f 

• 

quantities of oil and gas the I ~' "',' UI., has authorized a 24-mile 
some way, -" -- ,,".i' pipeline to bring water from sat-

Dr, Gustav Egloff says that ~ -.'- urated sands under the Illinois 
the great expense of building a I J' ,'; I river to that city at a cost 01 
42-inch line from Lakes Superior .".. $3,100,QJXJ. It was a translation of classic engineering. 

play~ by Pierre Corneille, 171!1 In his leisure, however, Eaton 
century French dramajiat. The mines a far different ore - the 
\'isitor volunteel"l!d: rich veins of wisdom found b 

and Michigan to drought-suscep- - Town Trucks water 
tible areas of Texas, Oklahoma, I Pittsfield, a town of 3,564 in 
Kansas, (4)lorado and New Mex- I Pike county, Illinois, is trucking 

" I've had a wonderful lime the world's greatest books, ico would be small compared all its water 19 miles 1rom Loui-
with this all the way from New Reads 101'" Recreation with the tremendous losses from I siana, Mo" and soon will vole on 
Yor k," " 1 find my recreation il1 read- soil erosion and current relief , a,. pipeline bond issue. 

The professor gy(fawed. jng and quietness, in the beauty cxpend I tu res. 
It a lso would retard creation I Rep. George Mahon (D-Tex,), "Cyrus," he chuckled, "if you of the out-ot-doors and the 

were a member of the acuity, country," he said. of a man-made desert which is t!'le sponsor of a bill in con-
many scientists Vlarn is in store Dr. Gustav Egloff gress to authorize spending $8,-you'd have been in 'the club car H1s scholarly reputation h9S 
(or large sections of the United ! 500,000 to be used to make a ,playing bridge" won him membership in the 

Master Industralht American Philosophical associa- States unless bold steps are propose~ ' Vater Pipelflle , study as to the feasibility 01 WI· 
I This visitor is one of the great- tion, But he's tllr from the 3e
'est paradoxes in America - Cy- dentary, bookworm type. 

t I t , 'ing waters from the Missouri 
a ten 0 reverse present trendS. and 40. feet. high - about three basin on the plains of northern 

Heavy Property Damare stories In height. Texas, rus S, Eaton of Cleveland, Ohio, At 70 he still rides horseback 
Eaton is master of on industrial - and at a gallop, He skis, 
empire worth well over a billion skates, plays tennis. He doesn't 
dollars and he's just starlin, [J smoke 01' drink, 

The ,?reat Lakes are brimming Pumping would be donc with What resources planners ' fear 
over .wlth water, and owners, of Diesel and gas turbine engines, is that conditions in the western 
lakeSide property are suffenng and the water distribution would 
d 1 h' h t hi United States may parallel lh~e 

amage :om Ig wa er w i e be through conventional irriga- which transformed large areas o[ 
other sectIOns of the country are I tion systems, Some of it could 

~rand new career as a railroad The most important thing he's 
boss. learned in his long career, sa id 

parched and precious top soil be impounded behind dams of Asia into semi-arid regions with· Eaton looks, acts and talks Eaton is, HI! you really want 
like a college dean. His manner _ to achieve happiness you must 
is &!nUe and courtly, a throw- love your work." 

that it took nature centuries to dried up rivers in the Missouri out climatic conditions changing 
build is blowing away in great' river basin, materially in 3,000 years, Inten-
clouds remi niscent of the dust sive farming and blowing-away bacl to another age, But he's He advises young people: "G~t 

one of the lustiest empire-build_ something to do you enjoy doing 
ers in America. - then do it with all your 

storms of the 1930s. COJII1'e5S Appropriates Money of the top soil did the damage, 

At t ' thO bl ' d t Last spring Congress appro- EgloU's pro]' ected pipeline from 
Imes IS olVmg us I 'ed '1 . 

gives a brick-red cast to the sun, pnat $15 ml hon to help com~ Duluth , Minn., to El Paso, Tex., He has built and lost multi- might." 
in eastern tates, and in the ' bat dust ~torms ,m the southw~t, would be 1,300 miles long, but million-doJlar fortunes in utilit

ies, coal, Iron, steel, paInt and 
shipping. At 70 he's goln, 
stronger than ever, 

Chairman of C '" 0 
In January, Eaton succeeded 

his friend Robert R, Young as 
board chairman of the Chesa
peake & Ohio railway, Cor,
cerning his plans for the C & 0 
in this era of railway Innova
tions, Eaton said: 

"The C & 0 is fortunate in 
having an extremely brilliant 
management. To support, en
courage and sustain that man
agement Is my challenge." 

Until several years ago, Eaton 
was not widely known, 

His feud ,vJth industralist 
Henry J , Kaiser became 3 cause 
celebre and splashed Eaton's 
name and picture throullhout the 
nation, 

lnvoh'ed in Suit 
Eaton, as a principal in the 

bIg Cleveland investment ' firm 
ot Otis & Co., was a leading 11-
gure In the breach of contract 
suit brough t in 1948 by Kaiser-

Funeral Services 
To Be Held for 
Mrs. Skriver, S9 
, Ml's, John Skriver, 59, 814 E. 
.Telterson st" died Tuesday at 
Univcrsity hOllpitals after an ill
ness of several. months. 

The dallghter of John and 
Anno Parizek Neuzil, Mrs. Skl'i
ver was born Feb, 10, 1895, 

1n Unlon county. 
She was the former Della 

Neuzil and resided in Iowa City. 
for 4.1 years, after her marriage 
here in 1915 to John Skrlver, 

Mrs, Neuzil is survived by her 
husband and two daughters, MI's. 
George Rossman and Mrs. Ver
non W, Parizek, both of Iowa 
City. Her father, J'ohn Neuzil, 
three sisters and four brothers 
are also among surviving rela
tives. 

The sisters life Mrs. Edward 
Hradek, Mrs. {;awrence Rogers 
and Mrs. Joseph L. Mmer; the 
brothers, George and John Neu-
2il, of Puente, Calil., and Thomas 
and Aloysuis, of Iowa City, 

The funeral will be at 9 a,m. 
Thursday at St. Wenceslaus 
church, ot which Mrs, Skriver 
was a lite- long member. The 
rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at McGovern's fu~ 
neral home. Burial will be at 
Oakland cemetery. 

Iowa Centennial 
State Fair Nears 
Attendance Record 

st "ffeet d a 't t d and PresIdent EIsenhower earher I shorter lines of 400 to 600 miles 1V0r.. e reas 1 urns ay . . . 
into night and causes motorists advanced $10 mIllIon for thIS from Lake Michigan and rivers 
to turn on their lights. same purpose from emergency could begin doing much 0{ the 

"The dust bowl started off just funds, job. 
as bad as it did in the early Egloff points out that sending 
1930s," says Fred Sykes, conser- water to "half-desert" areas is 

M 
' d Sh vationist for the state o( Kan- very different from trying to ir-

'
·ners Fun ows Porter To Address sas. "However, this year we've rigate the desert itself, as has 

DES MOINES (JP) The Iown , had only two years of it and been done in the west and as 
Cenlennial state fair Tuesd:lY $ 93 II N M what will happen this yea~ apd France is attempting to do in 
continued its steady march to- I/..2 M,· '·0' 'n Reserve I ews, Ad eeling next, of course, no one knows." I the Sahara by tapping a great 
ward a probable new attendance "/:; Severe Wind Erosion underground lake and making 
mark when the exposition ends. He estimates ' that 10600000 11,500 new oases. 

Although Tuesday's final Ci- WASHINGTON (JP) - The - Prof. William E. POl'ter, head acres o[ Kansas farm ' la~d h'ave Less water is needed to supple-
gures would not be known until United Mine Workers welfare $7% millions defIcit in 1952-53 of thc magazine journalism se- suffered modeJ'\llte to severe' ment seasonal rainfall and spec.> 
late Tuesday night, attendance and retirement fund, bouncing cut it to $92 million June 30, quence at SUI's school of journal- damage from wind erosion. tacular accomplishments can 
for the fair's first four days al- back from a $7% mlllion de- 1953. ism will speak on "What's Hap- Basing his estim/ltes on a pipe_ , ?e made. quickly and relatively 
ready had passed the 225,000- licit last year, reported Tuesday pening to the Daily in Europe" line of 1,000 miJes, Egloff says inexpenSIvely, 
mark at noon Tuesday. a $I'~ million surlpus fOr the The new gain of $1,540,312 that it could be built at a rate OI l Midwest NPMS Irrigation 

Fair Secretary Lloyd Cun- year ended June 30, brought the fund up to $93,- at the annual news and adver- $,100,000 a ,m~e, and it would de- R~cently Southern Illinois uni-
ningham reported, meanwhile, This excess of income over 565,044 on last June 30, At that tising clink of the Iowa Daily hver 42 millIon gallons of water I verslty conducted experimenls 
that despite the hour-long free outgo for the year boosted the time, 54,937 aged, retired miners Press association to be held a~ a day, He recommends storage showing that irrigation has a 
gate und lifting of night grand- fund's reserves to $93~~ million were receiving $100 a month the Hotel Savory in Des Moines tanks ,!\,ith diameters of 422 feet place in midwestern farming op-
~tands admissions for President on June 30, The fund is financed pensions. Miners are eligible to Sept. II and 12. I era, tions even in so-ea,IIed norma! 
Eisenhower's visit, Monday's fair by royalties on coal production. l'etJ' re ~t 60 p 'ov'ded the h f II d P 1 I 

u I 1 Y avc Porter held a lectu' h' d I PHONE CALLS JAIL WIFE Taln a years, accor mg to 1'0. 
income record was good, Helping the fund move into worked 20 of the preceding 30 les IP un er DETROIT (JP) T Fred W, Roth. He stated that 

He said admission receipts for the black this year was the dis- years in the mines, tb.e Fulbright program in the In- telephone calls to her h~oba~:~; in 1939-'4.9 irrigation doubled in 
the day totaled $29,113 compal'- continuance April 1 of two em- Almost a million coal miners stItute de Pubblicismo at the I work landed Mrs, Zita Raymond Michigan and New York, . 
ed with $25,563 on the same ergency programs ,vhlch J'n nl'ne d th ' f II' h h U ' 't r R I ' L k r t I' . 
d I an ell' am les . . ave. s ared myersl yO ' ome, Ita y, dur- ' 43, in l·ail. She called him 200 , ac. 0 wa er. a so IS an m- Proposed P'lpel,'ne 

ay ast year, months had cost nearly $10 ml'l- th $6 li d t I bl th d 
T d h d m, ore an 41 nul on. S In bene- ing the 1952-53 school year, He times in two months, Circuit us na pro em In .e west an 

ues ay was orse race ay lion- lor temporary mal'nten"nce !'~ 1 UuW P ... t J h th t b f II L~fe LI'ne fOT "Dust Bo,,'I ;>" t th !' d ' d . t · I ' U I"" S n.ce "'"' ',l'Csl .. en, .Q n , recently wrote bi~ first novel, Jud"e l'homss F" Magel:. found sou wes ecause ram a seems • "'. 
a e aIr an )u gmg con In- of miners' widows and orphans, L L t t .. --------------------------ued in tbe various livestock ' eWls won con rae pr?VISIOns "The , Lawbl'ingers," and pre- this to be a violation of an in- .. ________ .... _____ .. W ' 
classes. ~nd 'Ii specit ~aintena~ce ~or (0"" the welfarc program In May, viously had written stories tor junction prohibiting her from -

A team owned by Virgil r:~~b~~ta~bn~TIIners ' un ergomg 1946. nationally known magazines. molesting her husband, Milton, • * ROI)Eu h:A (ukt$ CvWdO'J' )TARS" 1 
Crotts, LeRoy, Kan" won the During the eight yeai·s since Porter has been a faculty a factory execut~e: Raymond • ' , ~ 
middleweight pulling contest by Royalties Helped then royalty revenues have tot- member of the SUI school 01 got the injunction in a suit tor • 
pulling 3,250 pounds 26 teet, 10 Helping als~ was a $2,300,000 aied more than $735 millions. journalism since 1945. divorce. t. ~ 
inches. increase in receipts from the 40 • 

In the livestock show, top ho- cents a ton royalty on coal pro- II I d r ~ 'The Range Rl'der' tf 
nors included: duction. The rate went up from E· I'M It· - P t' T (I ' 

Shorthorns - g-rand champion 30 to 40 'cents Nov, J, 1952, but IS S an e Ing 0 O' ose 
female, Gipsy Maid 10th, George the paslIiscal yeaI' was' the first , ,and his pol , 
Gurvue & Sons, Manning, full year in which it was effee- By FRANKLIN JOllNSON • 'Dick West' ( 

Milking Shorthorns - grand tive for the full 12 months. C tIP W It ' en ra ress r er gal device conceivable to stay, land grew to something like Its 
champion female, Kingsdale La- The fund'S" $100 monthly pen- • Nationally Kn"wn TV f 
dy Elega Ki d I F NEW YORK - Ellis island and at times the semi-perman- I present dimensions, But it is not , .. 

nce, ngs a e al'ms, sions to retired ~' ers cost an' AdM 
On I'da III " the immigrants' Ply m 0 u t 111 em lesidents awaiting disposi- considered feasible to try to en- " n ovie Cowboys • 

e , . added $5 millio~ last year but , Rock" about a mile southwest I tion o~ thir cases have been as larg~ it ~urt~er to accommodate 

Barnum !Iccepts' the total of all b nefit payments of the Battery at the lower ti? high as 1,200, In getting illegal I the ImmIgratIOn s\ation,. . • I N PERSON AT /I 
A declined $5,800,000 from the pre- ot Manhattan is marked for ear- aliens out df 1he country the New York state acqUired It • 

ceding year. Iy closing. ' _ I government makes an ~ffer , from Ellis, and in 1808 s\l}d it t ' ALL _ 
Northweslern Post The fund aided 276,763 personl) If the recommendation of Im'- I Either they use their own money VI cheap for ,'IO,O~O to the United • PERFORMANCES ' 

during the year, compared with States FI t t a used b ' " migl'ation Commissioner Joseph to buy their own accommoda- ' rs I w s . y • 
266,421 the year before. M S I g 1 th J s1' d t tions on homebound ships '0 Uncle Sam for a tort, then a t 

in c:ha:l:h!~IB~~n~:;n~r~~:;~ct~~ Fund Climbed Steadily m~ntt~al ~he eisl:ndlc~e e:::~: which "agents escort them: ~r' powder arsenal: an~ finally" in '7th ANNUAL PRE-MADISON SQUARE GARDEN • 
SUI ror the past live years, has From its start in ]946, the doned as an immigration station I they are deported, usually in _ ~~92, an Iml~lI~r~tlOn , tatlOn , t • 
accepted a position at North- trust lund climbed steadily to a and its operations transferred steerage. I e p~esent bUIldIngs wer~ . er- • • 

k b I . ., I h , ected In 1897 when the orlgmal , • 
western university a Evanston, pea a ance or $99'~ million mto New York cIty proper IS T e square boundartes of the structures b "n d 
IlL dollars on June 30, 1952. But the followed, one of the most signlfi- island make it look artif~ci,)l. Just what~:y'become of the • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Barnum left cant lan?marks on the American Actually when .S~muel E!hs, a I island in the next phase of "l.S J • 
Tuesday for Evanston, where G~NERAL bOTICES scene Will have passed, butcher, owned It,1O 1785 It was I varied cAreer is not knpwn, Olle • 
they will reside at 1221 Main st. [ " It still will have a big tug on only a few acres In size, . It had proposal is that it be turned In- • , 

Barnum served as assistant many heartstrings, however, be- been called many dltter~nt to a shrine befitting the place it • , 
pubUshel' of The Daily Jowan GENERAL NOT[()ES should cause, as the symbol of the names, ,a mon? them Oyster lS- occlIpies in the life histories' of ' 
and taught courses in editorial be deposited with the city edl- "melting pot" era, it was the land , ?Ibb~t Island, G,uss Island I so many million .highly useful, I t • 
writing, mass communications, tor of The Dally Iowan In the portal of entry for an estimated I ~nd . Klsok Island belo! e he gave adopted citizens of this country; • The Only 
nnd copyreading and editing, newsroom in the Communlca- 30,000,000 new citizens from It hIS name, which stuck. 1 that its buildings became mu- , Mldwe.t Appearance of Col. Colburn 's New York MadItoD f 
While at SUI, he served as Uons Center. Notices must be abroad. About 9Q pel' cent of Former Dumpfn, Ground I seums for examples .of the • • 
enmpus chapter adviser to Sigma submitted by 2 )J.m. the day the immigrants since 1892 came A convcnient 6umping ground , achievements ,and ' good works ' Sljuare Garden Worl~'s Championship Rodeo. • 
Della Chi, national professional precedlnr fir s t publication; in there ; in a .sense it is theil' for the ballast carried by saill:1g I which resulted from the blend- t HELD AT THE FORT MADISON RODEO PARK ARENA 1 
journalism fraternity. ibey will NOT be accepted by "alma mater." vessels returning empty after ing of the cultures of the old' and 

phone, and must be TYPED or Station Overctowded carrying cargoes abroad, the is- new worlds, • (lI,tOO Soatlnl Capacity) • 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Evashevslci To Speak 
I At Joint City Meeting 

LEGIBLY W R ITT E N and A I way s overcrowded and I , 
soSlnG.NED by a responsIble per- • FORT MADISON, IOWA-. therefore frequently criticized as 

something less than the welcom-
Ing stalio" it might have been, t .. • 

"' •• n"da" Se"te .. b., I, I .U 
' :GO Momln, Cha~1 
8:15 New. 
' ::10 Kltch"n Concert 
' ::10 Th. Booksh.1f 

10:" Momln, krenad. 
10~ N~ws 
11 :00 K ldnal'ped 
11 :30 Sirtn, Se ... nad. 
1I :4~ Relilious N.Wll aeport.r 
Il :~ Pra~'t!r for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
11:30 News 
12:45 Melllcbrino Mualcal. 

I :GO MusluL Chats 
2:00 N ...... 
2: 15 SION OF''' 

SUI's head football coacb, For
est EvasbevsJd, will address a 
)oint meeting of the Iowa City 
Lions, Kiwanians, Optimists and 
Rotarians Wednesday noon, Sept. 
8. at the Mayflower Inn, John 
Piper, Rotary president, said 
Tuesday, 

Rotary is the sponsor of the 
joint meeting, 

Edward M. Baker is general 
pro-gram chairman. 

WEDNESDAY, SEP'l'EMBER J, 1954 
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HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period or the main library are: 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, Sept.ember 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. , 

Saturday, 8:30 a,m, to 12 noon. 
Sunday, closed. 

All libraries closed Monday, 
September 6, Labor Day. De
partmental libraries will have 
their hours posted on the doors. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOIUAL 8TAff 

Editor .. " .. " ....... DwllhP J .nsen 
Manalln, Editor """ Dick Soloway 
New. Editor , ., "",. , .. Put Keefnor 
Asst. News Editor ,, " " Larry Alkhe 
City Editor .. ... " .. ' Ira Ka~nst.ln 
AMI. City Editor ."" ", J oe Mo,an 
Sporn Editor """""" a.n. 1nllie 
Aut. Sports Edllo, .. A rio Jacobson ' 
Wirephoto Tec:l\nlclan and 
Chl.f Photo ... ph.r .. Dick Plt,chke 

DMLt' IOWAN ADVEaTI8lNO STAFF 
BUlllneu Manater .. E. J ohn Kottman 
Alst. Bus:lness Mar . . J am •• Pelenakl. 

DAILY IOWAN maCVLATION IITAFF 
ClrculaUon Mr" . ,',. Robert C.onlc ' 

the 30-acre island nevertheless Friel 5 t 10 1 30 P l'..t 
commands a thrilling view of t ay, ep -.... : . m, f 
both the Statue of Liberty and • 
the towering skyscrapers 0' low- I ' Saturday, Sept. 11 1 :30 6 8:00 p. M, f 
er Manhattan. Wistful eyes . ,. .. 
longing lor a new homeland of S nd Se t '2 1 30 PM' 
hope and promise usua lIy never I ' • U , ar, p, .: ., f 
forget those scenes, • (Daylllht SavinI' Time) , • 

Swing told A ltarney General , • 
Herbert Brownell that he is ) f 
ready to shift a ll his oper~tions • SEE __ -THE WORLD'S BEST COWBOYS eompetlnr • 
in the New York area to the , • 
current field office at 70 Colum- lor ,7,3".00 In prize mone,.. 
bus ave" thereby effecting sav- • SEE p • -Saddle Broric,' Rldlnl, Brahm~ Bull RldJnr, • 
ings of $900,000 annually. The • Bareback Bronc Rldlnr, Wild Stef.r Wrest· • 
movement in that direction ' llnr, Ca lf Roplnr, Wild Horse Race, Wild '. 
started back in 1947. • Cow MllklJl, Conteat • 

Ellis island is bursting at its • Sf( . - -GEORGE MILLS, Cowboy OIown .. 
seams partly because it now is , • 
a two-way station, with immi- • S£E •• ·THE HENDRICKS FAMILY In .. 
grants still coming in but also ' bone act., • • 
with a large population of un- • .. 
desirable deportees being "toS5- ~ SEE, . • ·BBAUflJ'UL GUlL TRICK KlDlilRS • 
ed back" to the lands whence • .. 
they came, • 

€an House . 1,500 • RESERVE TICKETS NOW ON SALE • 
It can accommodate only 1,500 • ' .. 

persons comfcntably in its de- • Write, RODEO TICKET OFFICE, Box 320 ' 
tention quarters, and the popu- , T • 
la tion of aliens going the other • FOR MADISON, IOWA .. 
way has risen In recent years ' • to an average of 1,360 under the • (lplC ty lIa ... and Perr.tmaact) 
lash 01 the United State; imm ' IIISTOBIC ELUS ISLAND lillY soon IOle Its ptomu,ellce In the , ItESERVED eu $2 f 
gration and naturalization se:= New York skyline, J.ocated about a mUe louthweat 01 tile Bat. • ~ TS .70 Chllld,.n Und.r 12 yrs. $1.35 ~ 
vice's drive against illegal en- tery at the lower tip of Manhattan, the Island II marked for earl; • rUNTY PARKING' SPACE fOR CAItS . (tall ... I •• t.) , 
tl'ants, • cl08lnr as al) Immlrration sta&lon all' Its olleraUoH. tvnJ be trlAl- , j 

These deportees use every le- " erred Into N'ew York city proper. " , , -----_ . .: ............. -
/ 
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SUI Drama r~ 
to Be Given 'I 
At Centennial 

A dramatic c"ronicle of the 
common schools of Iowa written 
this summer at SUI wili be pre
sented as highlights of the cen
tennial celebration of the Iowa 
state Education association Nov. 
3, 4 and 5 in Des MoineS':' 

Written under the direction 01 
Pror. E. C. Mabie, head ' of the 
SUI department ot speech and 
drama tic an, the chronicle will 
be cast and rehearsed at SUI I 
and will be produced at the KR
NT theatre in Des.. Moines undel: 
Mabie's direction. 

The three evening presenta
tions will be part of the annual 
~.,peting of the Iowa State Ed1l
cation associa lion, which this 
year is keyed to · the organiza
tion's observance of the centen-
nial of its founding. i 

Story of Struule I 

Entitled "Never-Ending Fron
tier," the dramatic chronicle 
tells the story of the struggle by 
the common schools to overcome 
apathy and indifference and the 
opposition of selfish interests to 
progress in the state's lichools. 

The play presents the chang
ing aspects throughout the cen
tury of this conflict between m:l
terial developments and de
mands and the need ' to provide 
schools which wil train the in
telligent citizens our society 
must have if it is to remam 
free. 

Researchers add writers WllO 
worked during the summer at 

(AI' Wlr •• " ... , 
TWO UNIDENTIFIED YACHTSMEN CUD' delPeratel, 10 a tree which II almost blowa over b, 
hurricane Carol at QUincy, Mus •• TuesCIay al tbey wateb their ,acht lmashed up a,alDlt tbe 
rocks. The storm caused mUlioDI of doll an damare al It raked the North Atlantic couto 

(ity Managers To Discuss 
'rallic Problems at Meeting . 

I 

Steam Distribution ' 

SUI on the chronicle include City traffic problems will be 

Bids for New Med 
Center Being Taken 

two Des .Moines sc~ool teachers a ma~or topic of dil;cussion when 10f planning the conjerence pre ~he ~owa State Board of Edu
- FranCIS P. Dolliver, Warren the cIty managers of Iowa meet C. C. McCarthy, president of the' cation lS accepting bids for re
Harding junior high schools,. and at SUI Sept. 24-25. association, Webster City; Peter arranging distribution facilities 
llda Hammer, Woodrow WIlson The conference is sponsored by I F. Roan vice-president, Iowa to provide steam for the pro
junior high school - and five the Iowa city managers associ a- City, and John Carpenter, sec-
advanced students in the SUI ltion and the International city retary, Ames. posed medical research building 
dep~rtment Q! speech and dra- managers association in coopera-I at SUI. 
~Ilhc art: Mrs. Jean Browne , tion with the SUI instiute of The work will be done east of 
and P~t Herget: .graduate stu- ' public affairs. About 14. city C t P b to the University hospitals, between 
dent.s m pla~wn~mg; Sherwo~d managers are expected to attend oun Y ro a Ion 
Collins,. Umverslty. Fellow . III tr.e meeting, according to Pro!. OH. T • the hospitals and the medical 

. plaYWriting; and MIldred DItty Clayton L. RinngenbeJ'g, of SUI's Icer 0 ReSign laboratory. 
a.nd Lona McNutt, 1"esearch as- institute of public affairs, who is The site o! the new medical 
slstants. in charge of local arrangements Mrs. Martha Welcher, Johnson research center was provided for 

Music Directors ~amed lor the conference. county probation officer for the by a 1953 slate legislature ap-
In charge of musIc for the . past five years, has resigned, it propriation 

chronicle will be Lorrain E. Rmngenberg points out that was ,mnounced Tuesday. . 
Watters music director of the Iowa has 19 municipalities which ..... George R. Parizek, university 
Des Moines public schools. Prof. have a council-manager type of .District. court judges here, who superinte!ldent of planning and 
A Id S G'll tt f SUI h government. This number in- wdl apPol11t her successor, have I construction, said Lhe distribution 
~ur~~~viseci th~ ~es~gnO and pain~~ cludes most of the large cities not yet made their selection. work will be ~inished before bids 
ing of scenery for the chronicle of Iowa plus several towns with Judges Harold D. Evans an"d for construction . of the center 
which was built in the stagecraft a population as small as 2,000. James P. Gaffney I of Johnson I are sought later 10 the year. 
shop of University theatre dur- A featured speaker during the county. distric~ court appoint the ~ids on steam distribution are 
Ing ,the summer. meeting will be Mayor L. A. probatIOn offIcer, whose duties I belOg accepted at the planning 

The chronicle will be pre,;- Toucha'e of Waterloo, who is I ~nclude in~estigating and handl-, and construction office un~il 1 :30 
ented in three proscenium arch- president of the League of Iowa mg cases mvolvlllg children. p.m. Sept. 15. They wlll be 
es, two small ones and a large Municipalities. He will d' cuss Mrs. Welcher plans to enter lopcned that day. 
01\('. \1'> the <:e1'>\('.,[ o{ the stage. tbe \eague's program to be pre- business, )1lanagi.ng a new oUice _---"------
The th~ee main scenes o~ ~he sented to the Iowa legIslature. for bottled gas in Iowa City. Her QUAKE ROCKS NEVADA 
piay WIll be set in the hvmg Dlrector Roberl F. Ray of the resig~atlon becomes eUective RENO N (lPi A h 
room of a log house in 1862, in 3 institute of public arfairs will Sept 9 t 'kevci t- f s athrll 
Victorian room Qf a cottage at act as toastmaster at a banquet .. remkorhrokc e patr S 0 Near d-
Cedar Falls and in a one-room held during the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W, Welcher qua e-s a y wes ern eva a 
country school house moved to Iowa City from Chi- Tuesday afternoon but pollee 

. Members of the Iowa city cago in J 930. They have one son, :reported no apparent new dam-
------ managers association in charge. Wayne, 20. I age. 

~oy/s Toe Iniured 
In Hunting Mishap 

Paul Kiefer, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Kjefer, Epw.orth, 
was treated Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital 101' a toe injury resulting 
from an accident with a .22 cali
ber rifle Mond~y. 

The big toe of Kiefef'srigh t 
foot was injured when the gun , 
which he was using to shoot 
sparrows, accidentally went off, 
his uncle, Louis Heitzman, Riv
erside, explained. The youth was 
staying with his uncle for the 
summer, on the latter's farm. 

BIRTHS 
MI'. and Mrs. W. Glenn Mor

fan, Lone Tree, a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rit- I 
tenmeyer, 628 2d ave., a boy 
Monday at Mercy hospJtal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Snook, 1632 W. Locust st., a 
boy Tuesda·y at Mercy hOspitaL 

DEATHS 
Edward Ryan, 78, Clarion, ' 

Monday at University hospitals. 
Mrs. John Skriver, 59, 814 E. 

Jefferson st., Tuesday, at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Anna Gelder, 77, Wellsburg, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

POllCE COURT 
Alfred P. Krogh, R. R. I, WRS 

fined '7.50 plus $5 costs and his 
license was suspended tor' 15 
days on a charge of falling to 
stop his motor vehicle for a 
stGp sign on the publtc highway. 

John Elli s, 917 Maiden Lane, 
was tined $5 (JJ\ a charge of 
having defective automobile 
equipmen t, which made exces
sive noise. 

Louis Kenney, (no address gi
ven), forfeited a ,25 bond on a 
disorderly conduct charge. 

Lloyd Eglers, Tiffin, was tin
ed $12.50 plus $5 costs on a 
charge 01 disorderiy condUct. 

Edward E. ViCKroy, Danville, 
forteited a $10 bond and receiv
ed a l5-day license suspension 
on a charge ot faUina to stop his 
motor vehicle for a stop s ign. 

Richard E. Rhoads, Albia, wjls 
asae8lled a total ot ~l on a street 
ataTage charge. 

Fred P. Dvorsky, R. R. 7, was 
fined '12.50 on a charge of In
toxication. 

Robert Gllck, (no address lI
ven), was fined ,27.110 on 8 

charle ot intoxication. 

, 
Merrily you roll along ' 

with extra .rioney rolling In! 

You're In for happl.r holidays 
wh.n you own U. S. $aylnll Bonds 

-

How would you like to have a friead who added money to 

your bank account every day-whether you were wqrkioJ or 

playing! Th.t', the feelingyou'Jl have if you own U.~. Savings 
Bonde, for Doud. earn money Ar you every Diinute of every 

day. They ~r take a vacation. U. S. Serie. E Savinga Bonds 

earn In average 3% interelt, compounded aemiaDllually, And 

the,1 can go on earning it for as long u 19yttm aM 8 months! 

There's a lure, simple way to save and earn lIlODey at the ume 

time with U. S. Savi.gl Boads. It'. the Papon s.~ Plan, 
and it will work Cor you. Jut teU :yoo~ pay alice how much 
you'd like to .ave each week. It'l (mt ~e amount aide for 
YOll before you «et your cbed&:. ~ea enough mODey accu

mulates, it will buy and tunI over to 101&. u. s. Sene. E Sav

ing. DODd. Why Dot lip up today? . , 
Ey •• plar-dar_ .... ~r-d.ye wh.n U.I.I.v

I 
In .. "nd_ .r ••• mlll'.x"" MOner for rOUe 

t, 

.... 
~C 

• =r 
The Dall ' · 10 an - 10\\'. Cltr, la ...... Wed., ept. I , 1954 ~ Pace ; 

Gi,ls Athietic Union Rev,ea/s Cliislio m's 
i '~~!!~n~"~~,on,1 to Answer H~s Petition 
~t.~t:s of the executive com- Wayne Cooley, present executive I r have been performJn: [or the I live committ~ mt'mbers) BC-
flU __ of the Iowa GIrls High . . . 
School Athletic association con- secretary, Tuesday showed ChlS- I unIon. I ceplmg Chisholm's resignation. 
tllin a lettt'T of resignation signed holm's signed letter of reslgna- I "When you hayt' omoone to In his petition, Chisholm 
IRSf Fe~ 17 by R. H. Chisholm, tion that read: I take over my responslbiliU I also d nied that h owes the 
then executive secretary, it was , "For reasons of health I find please advise so that I may give union 3,123 .. 52 as claimed in a. 
disclosed Tuesday. it necessary to resign as execu- II him such Information and de- recent audit ooverini the ~riod 

ChISholm filed a petition in tive ecretary of the union et- tails as will be necessary for I from October, 1953, to May i, 
district court here Monday stat- fecflve at once. I him to carry on." 1954. 
ing be. had been "dl.scharp" as "I will be happ . to work with Bt>low the main part of the Chisholm depo Ited a check for 
executlVe secretary last Feb. ~7 . you In any capacity requested, lettcr tn the official minutes w re I 3,123.52 vlth the district court 
He asked the court award him insofar as my health will permit. the signatures of John Klng of . clerk to be paid to the union, 
$2,500 back wages. It wlil be neces ry for you to I Richland. Doyle Carpenter ot I h said, should a court trial de-

Asked whether Chisholm had select omeone to take over the ! On~wll and Lo"ell DI.d~y or 10- termine that he owes the sum 
resigned or been discharged, E. re ponsibilities and duties that servey (three ot the four eltl'CU- lor any pan of it. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe .... , _ _ Ie per word 
Three da,. 1%c: per word 
ftwe ""1 Uc per word 
Tell U,. . :tOe per word 
ODe Moa&h .... Ue per word 

lnimum ebarre 50c 

CL~SSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion .... _ 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion ...... 8Se per Inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion '" 80c per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in followl.ng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the 1irst Issue jt appears. 
The Daily lownn can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

W ASlUNO and Ironlnc. cau U46 

WANTED : Ironln.1. DIal 8-12~1. 

IROl'(INOS. 0 1.1 4507. ._------
WANTED : lronln, •. Dial "'12~1. 

Autos ~or ~ale - Used 
IN DE 8OTO (pr,vertlD~. BadJo and 

h .... t.r. Llaht blIA with ... nlle a1de
'lan., n .... top lJ.rr Phone "sr.I'O. 

SUPERVISORS 
1 want \0 10","1."" ~.peble. a",bllloul 
.. teswomen to CUI profllable lal. 1'0-
I llIon in anew. uncrowded field . The 
women we are aeekln, are probably 
now employed In the dlreci .. lee of 
Illy." eo.metJca, b,u.hee. foundation 
,ann.n"'. book. . cookware. c\e.. bUI 
not "'Irnlp, what . he I. worlh . Car 
nec:H.ary lor local drlvln,-. For tnt'¥'
vte,\,. wrlt~ Box 7. 

U ED refrl.t'r.lon. I YRr ,uarantH 
Used dav('nport and chall' t . KIr

wan. P'umllur. • Soulh DlIbuq~ 
81\51 . 

U8I:D TV MU 12~"·n". MI·71, l)Ial 
8302. 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR iu:NT: All mOftrn apanment tn 
We.t Ubert,.. Phon. 3UW. 

MD/'S .pan."~1 and roo.aa. 11. N. 
C.pltol . 

FOR RENT - D. lrable one room tur-
nbhed .p/trtmen! for one or two alU

dent bo,. •. One bloclt from bualn_ ell ... 
hler. f4S pet moolh. UtUlliH p.14. 
Phon. a-utI. 

Typing 

TYPJIIQ, St" 

TYPING ........ 

TYPING: 7.34. 

TYPING - Phon. 511 •• 

Baby Sitting 

PARENTS Int I'fltO!d In plad", rhlldren 
In d.,. ea..., e.Rt.... perv'- b)' r • 

IlIrrf'<l nul"!\t'. wllh rXj)('rlence In child 
cart'. Call 7862 olter 8 p.m. • 

CIIRE lor child . C.lI 1~. 

CIRL w.n.., ~by .1I11"A(. Phon. 2134. 

WILL car. lor chIld III bon-.e. DIal 
1-1538 

Experienced 
Secretary-Steno 

Good Salary 
5-day - 40 hour wl!ek 

Air-condition d down wn 0 

Reply to Mrs. Zuidemo 
Iowa Natlonal MuLual Jnsurance 
Company 
518 2d Avenue S. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tel. 3-818l. 

LAFF-A- DAY 

II 

~\ _ It-

~-
,./ ~ 

-:E>......., •• -
u,t I'~". KIll, fnrUft S,-ftd.(lK. 'M'" 11' .. 14 "P'" ratt'Pr1l 

"You may send in the next patient, Miss Carroll.!' 

aLOM!»)E 

ClJSTOM .... orlt with Ir.ctor. _1. ".dt 
Sterlane. 

Solesmon Wonted 

Pets for Sole 

BuunPUL pure br~ a.nnan !IMp
herd (poU",,1 p"p. 1.0 __ " cl111d,..n. 

lien I •• tchclol. For .. Ie. Phon. 
SITS. 

Rooms For Rent 

"0.000 A YEAR or mor. I. ,.our !Irlt ROOM for r.nt. C.II 34n. 
earnln,. po",ntial U yOU qu.llly for !.he 
.1 •• p lion ollert'd by on 01 th re -

f.!lil expandln, cornpanlel Itl the Main· 
~n.ne4' [ndu tT)I. Profit· harln, Con
lra~1 .nd Ie". \'nll ule • ur. far 
.bove .ve.-'e eamll'll('. IIIIhlY • .,... 
clallzf'<l produc" "a" •• Umlnatf'<l com· 
Pl'ritlon. I.Uln,. .nd Trad. Journ.1 
AcI.~nl.ln, round out .,.r~ . , •• nd 
... und pro,r.m. If ·ou have had 10m 

lin •• x~rl.ne • • are belwHn 30 .nd 

11. If. 

110, have • car .nd are a"al1abl Im-, TURNIStl ,....d ... t. ,tucS.nl or blll
m~"1 Iy, wrll~ Colonl.1 R flnln, and In~ woman. nUl' ctmpIY. Write 80s 
Cheml I Comp.ny. Natlon.1 Bro.del 1- 24. D.lly Iowan. 
In. Comp.ny 81d, •• CI v.l.n4 14. Ohio. I --:--:---~-- ----~ 
______ :-~-..:..---- ,CAMPI! 1 blodu. sm. 

Pe ts 

TOR SALE: bIrd.. DI., 21102 •• 

Job Opportunities 

OVER AS JOBS. HI.h ply Soulh 
Amt'rtc:a . AI. k.. uTOpe . Tra." p.I~ , 
If-add .... f'd, . I . '" I' d tn, I .,.. 

brl n, detoU. Dep\. 116·£. .Hand 
Companl'. Box HOG, Lo, An, I. 28. 
Callt. ; 

MAKJ: ,:» dIlly. II luon no\! n one 
pl.t . WPItt' Rp<>v,. Co.. Attltboro, 

M. ., fI'H umpl" and detail • 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Life In uranc 

The Luth ran 
Broth rhood 

Story 
Chaptl'r 26. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

losl and Found 

BROWN alll ... ,or 1 •• 111 .... J)!Il,old left. 
ConlallU vaJu.b!e P.IHI... ."~ .. 

District Manager 
and Superviior 

TALK ABOUT OPPORTUNITY! 
w tl>olI ("hln.. nrw ..,b Jdl.ry of • 
Mtlon.11y kDowll .... ~u eatabl he<! rom
pany. o"~")ou Ihe opportunill' 10 
·', rllw .... Ith our nrm:' Thl. opportunl
Iy I.S lor lh~ m.n who I prob'lbl> noW 
~mplo>O!d In the dlrt'Ct nih o! .1I\,.r, 
"b,..meUCI, bru he: f bookl. COOKwlrt, 
elr, bul who I. not .mln" what he 
I. wonl1 , Thl m.n hit drIve, ~"on.l
Ill' end "mbltlon •• nd ( It me t Ih 
tl"Qulremrnla: 
MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCI!: Sur-
re rul In I't'enIIUn, and lulnlnl .. I 
P"Olll and bulldln,. tron, I 0'-
~Inlm\lon 

PROVEN SALES RECORD - Pr.!.,
n bly In dirK! lUna field . 
AOE - B.tw en ~ and 41 ~"' • 

TO THI Pt:RSO WE OFn:R : 
J'NCO u: - UnllmltO!d urnln, .nd 
f)\·". r.Jhi 
OPPORTUNITY To ,row with n 
I r • new rOm!)'n 

If' YOU ARE THIS IAN, wrU alvIn, 
<omplete eOI\(Jdenlial r ~ord and Irl.
phon .. number 10 Box 1. 

!DAILY-IOWAN WANT AD ORDER-BLANK I 
I Publish 

To deter- THE O~llY IOW~N Ad the , 

mine cost WANT ADS Day. of ad Check.d, I 
turn to 

ra~~r:'OX' NAME ............................ .......... \ : ~:'. f 
column of I I Thur. 
want ad I .ection ADDRESS ........ ....................... .... I I Fri. 

TOWN ................................... .... ! II ~a:o. , Cost 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATIO~ HERE - I 
~------~------------I 
------------------~-\ 

--~----------------_I 
--~~--------~~-----I 
-~-'---'-"-'-~----------I: 

-------~------------~~~-------------
j: 

---~~--------~~~-I 
Pleas. Print Your Ad __ I 

IFI 

YOUf(O 

" 

I 



' FIVE IOWA QUARTERBACKS rear back to .bow the })hotol1'aphu a sample 01 what lowa's 
opponents. be,lnnln, with Mlchlran State. September %5. will Dve to contend with. From left to 
rtrht are Duane Tolson. Dan Jones. Kenny Ploen. Don Dobrlno aDd Jerry Reichow. 

• 

lnHians Trip "Yanks, 
6-1; Widen The Gap 
Wyml Hurls 6-Hitter 
To ' Even Series Up 
~t ·9 Games Apiece 

NEW YORK (IP)-Early Wynn 
fashioned a brilliant two-hitter 
"nlesday night and pitched the 
Cleveland Indians to a 6-1 tri
umph over the world champion 
New York Yankees. shoving tho 
Yal/ks 5% games back of the 
Indians in the American league 
Pennant chase, 

A ,two-out homer by Irv Noren 
in .the seventh and a two-out 
pinch s ingle by Enos Slaughter 
in . .the eighth were the only 
blemlshcs on Wynn'~ spectacubr 
per!ormance. 
. Th. echunky righthander didn't 

pcrmJt a Yankee to reach base 
until he wallced Mickey Mantle 
with two out in the fourth. He 
walked olie more man and 
fanned three in breaking the 
Ya1)kees' six - game winninga 
streak. 

Win Eve,ns Series 
The decision levelled the sea

son series between the two clubs 
at 9'-11. but but it was the sixth 
triumph for the Indians in nine 
st!\cWi in Yankee stadium. 
I Clevcland scored twice in the 
~urth and clinched the game in 
tho eighth with four runs, three 
of ,them Oil a two-no homer by 
weak-hitting Dave Philley. 

Rookie Bob Grim, who had 
wah 17 games. gave up aU the 
runs and was charged with his 
sixth loss. Jim Konstanty, form
erly with ~e Philadelphia Phil
II(!~J made his first appearance 
for New York as a reliel pitoher 
in . the ninth and gave up the 
last of Cleveland's nine hits. a 
single by Jim Hegan. 

• Load Balel in lst 
The Indians had the crowd of 

58;859 gasping right at the start 
wilen they Ii lied the bases in 
the lirst inning before a man 
w~, retired.. Al Smith walked. 
Bobby Avila singled and Larry 
DQ,by walked. But AI Rosen hit 
into a spectacular double play. 
fl'lun Willie Miranda at short 
to . second baseman Gerry Cole
man to catcher Yogi Berra and 
Vic Wertz flied to Noren to end 
the thwat without a run. 

Norell's homer and Slaughter's 

~~e:~~cs~t ;!~g:et~r~~~~i~~:d ~:u~ 
the YankeQi didn't come el.ose to 
getting ano~er hit off the varied 
offerings of the 34-year-old 
Wynn who: posted his 19th vic
tory. Man'e lined wjth power 
Into right~ield in the seventh. 
but the ban went directly at 
Philley wJ:lo caught it without 
trouble. 

. Cle~eland has four games left 
with New York, in Yankee sta
dium Wednesday and Thursday 
and a doubleheader in Cleveland 
~pt. , 12. 
Cleveland ., .N 201 840-6 • • 
New YOlk 0.0 OM 100-1 2 • 

A's Win Jwin-Bill 
To Leav.e Cella r 

PJlILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics took both 
ends ' of a. twi-Ilight twin bill 
from th~ altimore Orioles 8-8 
and 8-3 T sday night and mov
ed into s~ th place in the Nm
erlcah lealUe. Both wins came 
on t~e strength of eighth Inning 
ralUe.. 

FIls, Game: I 

~re OSO 201 000--8 1. 1 
PJatlMel. 110 II. '5x-1 11 I 
• Seeond GMDe: 
...... are 10. Oot S0t-3 7 0 
Nadel. 0" 300 03x-8 • (t 

I The paily19~q~ 
I, 

NATIONAL 
111 

New ret" . . ' . ",~ 
Brooklyn . . .. , .. 
~lIIw .. k •• ",,14 
Cincinnati ",. /101 
SI. Loul. , , , .11Il 
Phllad.lphla ., nl! 
Chlcor • . ... , , 1\;\ 
PUhbur,h , , ' .4H 

U;,4,OUE 
L ..... 
47 .u:J!I 
n l .6t~ 

n1 .n18 
111 .4811 
,. .t4J"! 
liD .Ifl 
76 .4·1~ 
II:i .30)1 

TueI4.y'. lI.elulta 
Ntw York 'i . SI. Loull ~ 
Phlla.elpbla ~, ClnelnnaLl K 
Milwaukee 2, 8roe)lI)," .. 
Chloa,. 14. PUhbor,. ~ 
Chic.,. 1. Pillab.r,h 3 

Tedllo)". J'llchen 
N .... York al Clnolnnall CSlrhl) 

Hcarn (K-M) VI . N .. ball (8·a). 
Br.oklyn al Chl.a,. - 1,.0. (l1·S) 

VI . Kllplloin (3-10). 
pm. b •• ,h d MII .. auke. INI,hl) 

Su.kanl (8· 101 VI . Spahn (\f1.101-
Phlla""lphla al SI, l,oul, CNI,hl) 

Dixon (M·III! • • . I.aw.e" •• (Ii·G). 

AMERICAN 
If 

Clevoland • . •.. O~ 
New York. . .. . •• 
C hl •• r. " ... 11.\ 
Oetr.11 ... ' , . . ,.n 
Baaten .. .. , . .. ~I 
We,blb, •• n ... M 
Phlld.lphl. .. 44 
Bam", ••• ,," . 43 

LEAI;UE 
1. I'fl. 
ao .1't .. ; 
41 ,8811 
41 ,/iU 
1:1 .433 
i:! . , :~~ 

16 .411 
"i ,aSt; 
90 ,~:!S 

TaeJdaY'1 Relulh 
'rhtla..olphla, H. Balllmo.o 8 
Phlla.olphla. U, SolUmo.o :1 
Cleveland" IJ. New York I 
WatlJlln,to-n at Detroit 14 
Chica,. at BOlton. Ratn 

Today'" Pilohrn 

GS 

Cleveland a.. New York - Gaut. 
(I~·ll VI. Lopal 111·4). 

C hic.fO a' Bo.lon ( .!) -f'ltree (' .. 8l 
and Con.uter. (lfj .. $) VI. Ktmmerer 
(:1·31 and Pa.nell ('I·al. 

DeI.olt al W .. hlnrlon INI,hl) 
Aho. (~-81 " . Sehmlll 18-1). 
Onl~ Gam.1 Soh •• ule •. 

Gavilan's TV BQut Postponed 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Man

ager Angel Lopez said Tuesday 
night that welterweight cham
pion Kid Gavilan had a virus 
infection and a temperature of 
lOl and that his scheduled title 
bout with Johnny Saxton at Con
nie Mack stadium Wednesday 
night waS canceled. 

Lopez said that the 28-yeal'
old champion had caught the vi
rus Tuesday morning and that 
he had a lump on the siQe of his 
Iace. 

"I called the Kid's doctor from 
New York. Dr. Samuel Swetnick. 
and he said the Kid was in no 
shape to fight." Lopez said. The 
manager said Gavilan would 
have to take at least a month 
away from the' I'lng warfare. 

Sa)!:ton's manager. 'Frank Pa
lermo, said he didn't know 
whether a new 4ate had been 
set for the fight. 

The IS-round bout had been 
scheduled for a coast-to-coast 
telecast from COMie Mack sta
dium. 

This was to have been Gavl
lan's eighth defense of the title 
he won from Johnny Bratton 
May 18. 1951. The champion had 
been a 1-2 favorite but Tuesday 
evening, before the fight was 
caned off. the odds had dropped 
to 5-9. 

ISC Opens Grid 
Practice with 44 
Men; 3 Regulars 

AMES (.4') - Forty-four Iowa 
State college football candidates. 
Including 18 of 'last year's let-

Phils Top Reels, 
9-3; K'usze~ski 
Gets 2 Homers 

CINCINNATI (,11") - Philadel
phia Pitcher Herm Wehmeier 
Tuesday tamed his lor mer Cin
cinnati Redleg teammates - ex
cept for Te~ Kluszewski . who 
hit his 40th and 41st homers -
as the Phils snapped an eight
game losing streak with a 9-3 
victory. Big Klu took the major 
league home run leadership 
from New York's Willie Mays. 
who went into Tuesday night's 
game with 39 roundtrippeTs, 

Wehmeier. traded to the Phlls 
this season. allowed only eight 
hiWi. three of them in the la st 
inning. and issued no walks. 

Klu's homers were in the 
sixth and ninth frames with no 
one aboard . He broke the al1-
time Cincinnati Redlegs home 
record of '0, which the talented 
first baseman Sft last year, 

Byt the Phlls had lao much 
power for tho Reds Tuesday. 
Johnny Wyrostek homered ' with 
one aboard In the first inning 
and Earl Torgeson opened the 
ninth with a home run. The 
Phils hit safely in every inning. 
collecting 17 In all. 
PhlladeL Z~O 000 311-9 17 0 
Cincinnati 001 081 '01-3 8 0 

Brennan Welcomes 
79 IEager Players 
At ND Grid Drills 

termen. reported Tuesday for is- SOUTH BEND, Ind. (,4» 
sua nee of equl~ment and 8 pic- "V I c tor y Through Tea m 
ture-taking session. Strength" is the 195' football 

Only three of last year's rei- slogan at Notre Dame as 26-
ular starters - fullback Max year-old Terry Brennan takes 
Burkett. end Barney Alleman, command as head coach. 
and halfback Gary Lutz - are The youthful successor to 
back. Paul Strohman and Herb Frank Leahy Tuesday welcomed 
McDermott, who lettered ,qt 79 candidates who cavorted in 
tackle in 1950. rejoined the a tull dress rehearRal 101' the be
squad after a hlt.ch In the Arm- nefit of newsreel men Rnd pho-
ed forces: ' .togl'aphers. 

'-. I 

Parade 

GEORGE KRESS. vllteran of the 1953 squad who undrrwent a knee operation this sprln,. 
approvingly but' wistfully as he looks over the front line Coach Forest Evashevskl eftn field wlth. 
out him. Left to ri8'ht are Kress. Jim Freeman. Cam CummJns. Ro, Swedberg. Cal Jones. Bud 
Lawson. John II all. and Frank GUUam. ' . 

Braves Trim Broo~s, 
2-0; Cr'andall H()me,s 

(Dally lo,..an Phol,. by DI ... 1·lt.e,hlto) 
JIM FREEMAN. LEFT. and Frank Gilliam leap Into the ak to 
give press·radlo-TV repOrters an Idea of ~he rood phY(lical sh'ape 
they are already in as Iowa opens her 19'5' football 'practice lIea
SOil today. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

-....),orlJ 
NEW YORK (IP)- We made our annual pilgrimage to ' Wil

liamsport. Pa., for the bUbble gum classic. sometimes called the 
Little League World Series. and as usua'1 were duly impressed by 
the future Ted Williamses and Stan Musials and Larry Dobys and 
Joe DiMaggios. 

MIL WAUKEE (IP) Long 
Gene Conley. towering rookie 
righthander. held Brooklyn to 

'~hree hits Tuesday as the Mil
waukee Brave~ defeated the 
Dodgers. 2-0. on Bobby Thorn
son's first inning single imd Del 
Crandall's second inning home 
run . 

The victory cut the Braves' 
deficit to the second-place Dod~ 
gel's to four games and left them 
seven in back of first-place New 
ydrk. scheduled to play at s t. 
Louis Tuesday night. The Dod
gers now trail the Giants by 
threl!. 

Conley. winning his fifth 

Cubs Top Pirates 
T~ice, J4-2, 7-3; 
Sauer Hits 35th 

straiiht over the Dodgers this second, his 28th theft of the 
year allowed only two soft sin- year, and scored on Thomson's 

single which fell in iront, at Sni
der in center. 

Crandall accoun ted for the 

gles until the ninth w hen Jun ior 
Gilliam slammed a leadoff dou
ble into right. The 6-foot-8 other run leading of! the sec
youngster. however. got Pee Wee and, cra~king a 2-1 pitoh for his 
Reese on an infield liounder' 116th homer of the year. 

struck out Duke Snider and fol'- Brooklyn 000 000 000-" S , 
ced Gil Hodges to fly ou!. Milwaukee 110 000, OOx-2 5 • 

The Dodgers failed to get 1 ~~~~=~=~=~~~, 
man beyond first base until Gil- r 
liam made it in the ninth and. • 
until that inning, had hit only ENGLERT LAST DAY 
five balls to the outfield. 

Conley struck out si", and 
didn't walk a man but hit one 
batsman. 

Don Newcombe. who went the 
first seven inning~ for Brooklyn. 
gave up .only fiye hits and struck I--~:---~-~~~-':--' 
out eight. His only walk, to - 0.0 .. Open / : 1" 1' .1'1. -

Also as usual we saw the same gala show whlcb. mOlk,es it a 
major league. world series in miniature. ,Everything is on the small
er scale - the field, the fences. the crowq. the players. Everythihg 
but the umpires and managers. and the enthusiasm. Particularly 
the enthusiasm. 

It's no longer new~. but the Schenectady, N. Y .• team defeated 
a peppery squad from Colton. Callf., 7-5, and watching the >kids, 
many of them playing their last Little league game, we wondered 
about their immediate ~uture in baseoall. 

leadoff hitter Billy Bruton. l~d ~~ 
CHICAGO (jp) _ The Chicago to thc first run. Bt uton stolc '!...:!: _l.:;!..~ 

Cubs set back the Pittsburgh Pi- ~~lIiiliiiiiil.jiii."~- STARTS _ TOJ\IORROW 
rates twice Tuesday. 14-2 aad a.v-Ni\.II~..r.I\tb.·cl.~ 

For a time the Little leaguers had no plac(> to go for a couple of 
years after they reached the league age limit. At 13 and 14 they just 
had to sit it out,' waiting for the day they'd be eligible for Ameri-

7-3. extending the it winning • J~AJ .... J • THURSDAY • 
streak to six straight games and ..... --- - • --
giving Manager Stan Hack a re- TODAY & THURSDAY The Happiest Event 01 the y~ 

can Legion junior baseball. , • 
cord of 11 victories in 16 home His Funniest! 
games. 

Intermediate Learues Now 
That's all been taken care of quite nicely now, and in most in

stances ~el'e is an intermediate league waiting for the kids. a Babe 
Ruth league or a P-O-N-Y league or one of numerOllS independent 
leagues operating in various cities. 

Lewis W. Hays of Washington. Pa .• where the P-O-N-Y league 
originated, is commissioner of that organization. and he enlightened 
us to the scope of its- activities. and the ditference in . playing rules 
between his group and the Babe Ruth group, 

"The P-O-N-Y league this yea\' included 2,210 teams iF! 463 
sanctioned leagues." he said. "We are represented in 35 states and 
five Canadian provinces. We hold our world series at Washington. 
and just recently the Monongahela, Pa .. team, which was practically 
the same club which had competed in the Little Icague, defeated 
Chicago in the finals." I' 

There have bcen numerous eHorts to consolidate the P-O-N-Y 
league and the Babe Ruth league but there is one major drawback 
to such a merger. 

Diller on Size 01 Diamond 
"The Babe Ruth league insists on a full-sized diamond." Hays 

explained. "We feel that such a field is too large for 13 and 14-year
old boys. Our rules call for a playing field midway in size between 
a Little league field and a regulation field. 

"For instance. our pitching distan.ce is 52 feet. and the distance 
between bases is 75 feet. We feel that the jumv from the small Lit
tle league field to the regulation diamond is too greG!. 

"Also. ,boys normally show a. great physical development be
tween their 15th and 16th birthdays. ahd a fresh graduate of the 
LitUe league would ,bc at a great disadvantage trying to compete 
with these older boys. who are'. ready to play on the full-sized field. 

"Take a boy accustomed to playing on a Little league fielq 
with its 60-'foot bases and put him on. a field with 90-foot bases and 
the radical change would--be too great tor him. 

"It's just a difference in opinion, add we have no quarrel with 
the Babe Ruth league. There is room for both of us, and after all. 
the main purpose is to provid~ healthy recreation for boys of 13 
and 14. Our goals are the same." 

The P-O-N-Y league games are of seven innings. That's longer 
than most major,league pitchers can go·these days. 

, 
Win over Bosox 

Bob Rush smashed his second 
borne run of the season and a 
two-run triple besides pitching 
his ninth victory. Rush tried in 

And was relieved by 
Hal Jeffcoat. He left JeHc03t 
with the bases tull, but the re
He fer struck out Burt Roberts to 
end the threa t and the inning. 

Howie Pollet scattered eight 
hits to win his eighth game in 
the openel'. He got three of the 
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Cubs' 19 hits off three Pirate 
hurlers. and batted in thr'!e 
runs . 

Outfielder Hank Sauer club
bed his 35th home run .and set 
a new .National league record in 
most home runs' of! one club. It 
was his 13th against the Pirates. 

First Game: 
Plttsburrh 020 000 000-2 8 0 
Chlcaro 000 633 2Ox-U 19 0 

Second Game: 
Plttsburrh 120 000 001-3 6 2 
Chicago O~3 301 00x-7 9 0 

GiantsTip CQrds, 
5-3, as McCa II 
Stars in Relief With J"4 ' Safeties Bulldog Football'. 
~T. LOUIS (IP) - WiUie Mays . WASHINGTON (,lP) ~ Was~- ! Squad ' Includes 

and Jim Rhodes each drove in mgton pounded George Zuvel-. I ink tor 14 hits and a 5-3 victory 20 F h 
two runs Tuesday mght as the over Detroit :t'uesday night. res men , I 
New York Giants used the bri!- dropping the Tigers into a DES MOINES (.4') - Drake 
liant five-Inning one-hit relief fourth-place tie with the rained Coach Warren Gael' starts some 
pitching of lefty John (Windy) out Boston Red Sox. Maury 50 football candidates on a two- . 
McCall for a 5-3 victory over McDermott limited the Tigers to a-day drill schedule Wednesday. 
the St. Louis Cardinals. increas- eight hits in registering his sev- The schedule' wj)1 be contln-
Ing their National league lead enth win. ued until the Bulldogs leave for 
to three and one-half games. . Singles by FitzGerald, Snyder their opener at Colora,Clo on Sept. 

McCall. taking over after and Busby featured a two-run 18. 
starter Don Liddle had been outburst by the Senators in the The D,rake squad Includes 29 
hammered for three St. Louis fourth but the Tigers reduced freshmen. The drills this year 
runs In the tourth. inherited a thell'( deficit to 4-3 In the fifth are being held at Camp Dodge 
two-run lead and protected It when Bob Nieman walked, went the first time In Drake's 82 yeal's 
to gain credit for his second to third on Boone's single and ot [ootball t\1at Ihey have been 
victory. He I has been defeated scored as Dropo hit Into a dou- held Off campus. 
twice. ble play, Gaer figures the squadsmen 

New York 
SL lou" 

.12 020 oot--5 11 1 Detroit 
toO 3to 000-3 7 II W •• blbJ. 

I 

will be bettel' able to speed Wl 
100 11e 000':-3 I 8 2 their training chores away frOM 
011 ZOO 181'-5 a 1 the campus. 

OPEN 6,,, I'"~ SHOW'," 

i'IU!'J I;"., 
TONITE I THUR. 

Edmund O·B.I.n 
In 

"DENVER an!; 
RIO GRANDE" 

TECIINICOLoa 
-Also-

" Port Sin liter" 
James W.rren 

FRIQAY & SATURDAY 

a:tfafi=a 

fij]j]fflD 
STARTS TODAY 
2 DAYS ONLYI 

ANOTHER BIO 
2-UNIT .FUN SIIOW 

TOM AND JERlty 
CARTOON 'FESTIVAL 

10 Color Cartoon. 

' BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

IN 

BUCK PRIVATES 

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY 

IN 

MOVIE STRUCK 

I , 
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Today Thru Friday 
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